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Dancer of the Month 

is…………Scarlett Howard!!!!   

Scarlett  pays attention and 

dances her heart out in class! 

She is  a hard worker and is 

super sweet to everyone 

around her! You make your 

teacher very proud!!  Keep it 

up!!!!! 

– Picture Weekend 

                           

- 

Registration starts today, May 

1st!!! 

The new schedule for the next 

season is out!!!!  You can now 

register for both summer camps 

and the new season. Pre-

registration is $25. We have 

placement sheets at the front 

desk so you will know which 

classes your child needs to 

register for!  We have a wonderful 

new teacher who will be joining 

our DMDA family, Deena Roming.   

I have attached her bio so you 

can read all about her!  

Recital Memos 

Recital Memos will be handed out 

within the next week. It has all the 

information for both dress 

rehearsal and recital dates.  

Please ask if you have any 

questions. PLEASE READ THEM!  

Everything you need to know for 

dress rehearsal and recital is on 

the paperwork.  READ 

THROUGH ALL THE 

INFORMATION, IF YOU STILL 

HAVE QUESTIONS PLEASE 

ASK!!!! 

AWARDS CEREMONY!!       The 

awards ceremony will be June 1st 

from 2-4 PM. More details coming 

soon! You will receive an 

invitation this month if you will be 

getting an award at the ceremony! 

 

Rising Stars….watch out for 

these kids!!!!!

Chloe Bradley 

Piper Cotton 

Madison Napolitan 

 

 

 Video Orders 

If you would like to order a 

recital video just put your 

name on the list up at the 

“Recital Information Station” 

in the lobby.  He will be 

videotaping the two 

Saturday shows.  You are 

able to order them at the 

recital also.   

Ticket Sales 

Just a reminder:  Tickets are 

still on sale for recital.  Just 

go to the website and the 

link is on the “Recital Info.” 

Page. Do not wait until the 

last minute, shows are 

assigned seating and do sell 

out. 

4111 W. Innovative Dr.  

623-587-9063 

May 2019!! 

Company Auditions June 1st!!! 

Join our competition team! You 

need to wear a black leotard, 

pink tights, and hair in a bun! 

There is a $10 Audition Fee.  Sign 

up in the lobby!!! 

8:30-9:15- Ages 4-8 

9:15-11- Ages 9 and Up 
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